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CHAPTER CMLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR VESTING IN THE AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
HELD AT PHILADELPHIA FOR PROMOTING USEFUL KNOWLEDGE
THE PROPERTY THEREIN MENTIONED UPON THE CONDITIONS
THEREIN SPECIFIED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the American PhilosophicalSo-
ciety,heldatPhiladelphia,for promotingusefulknowledge,did,
in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy,seton foot
a subscriptionto raisea fund for promotingtheculture of silk
in America, in consequenceof which considerablesumswere
subscribedand collectedand the businesswascommencedby
forming a societyfor promotingthecultureof silk in America:

And whereas,a former houseof assemblywere pleasedto
grantthe sumof one thousandpoundsto the said silk society
for promotingtheschemethey hadundertaken:

And whereas,by therulesof thesaidsilk societythemana-
gersandofficers wereto beannuallychosenby the subscribers,
which ruleswereto bein forceforthreeyearsonly:

And whereas,in consequenceof the war the three years
elapsedwithoutanyrenewalof theconstitutionof thesaid silk
society,sincewhich time therehathnoelectionbeenheld nor
any businessdone in the great purposefor which the sub-
scribersoriginally associated:

And whereas,the stock of the said society,consistingof
money,a quantityof raw silk andotherarticles,remainin the
handsof themanagerslastappointed:

And whereas,it is not thoughtexpedientto revivetheprose-
cution of thesaidschemeat presentandthesaidphilosophical
societyhaving,by their petition, appliedto this housefor the
money andother propertyremainingin thehandsof the late
managersof thesaid silk society:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the.authorityof the same, That the managersof the
saidsilk societylastappointed,or thesurvivorsof them, shall
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andtheyareherebydirectedto settleand adjusttheaccounts
of thesilk societyandto collectandrecoverall sumsof money
due thereto. And asthe silk remainingin their handsmust
sustaininjury by remaininglongerunwrought,theyarehereby
directedto makesalethereof,andthe net proceeds,together
with the other money in stock and the articles and utensils
belongingto the said silk society, they shall pay and deliver
unto the said philosophicalsocietywithin four monthsafter
the publicationof this act,whosereceipt shall be a full dis-
charge.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any sub-
scriberof thesaid silk societyshall, on orbeforethefirst day
of Octobernextensuing,applyto thesaidphilosophicalsociety
for reimbursementhe shall be entitled to receivehis propor-
tional dividendof whatmayremainof thesumoriginally sub-
scribed.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereas,at a future day it may be-
comeexpedientto revivethe saidsilk society:

[SectionIII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thephilosophicalsocietyshallbeaccountablefor suchsumsof
moneyandeffectsasshall remainin their hahdsunclaimedby
theproprietorsaforesaid,andshallredeliverto them suchsum
andimplementswhenevera majority of thesubscribersshall,
undertheir hands,requestthesamein orderto revivethesaid
institution.

PassedApril 15, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 524, etc.


